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UNIVERSITY OF NEBlU'.5KA - AGRIClJ"LTmlJ.-L ENGHlEEIlING DEPARTJ!ENT
AGRICULTUllAL COLLEGE, LmCOlll
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 326
Dates of test:
l;ame and r.odel
iJa!lufacturer:
Manufacturer's
August' 17 to 30, 1~39.
of tractor: CLETRAC FD
Clevelond Tro.ctorCompany,
rating: Nor RATED.
Cleveland, Ohio.
,
BEL THO R S E POW E R T EST S
DRA'::BAR HORSEPOifER TESTS
·Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
3 p.ges-poge 2
UNIVERSITY OF NE6lV.sKA - }.GRICULTURAL ENGINEERlIIG DEPARTliENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Repor't of Official Tractor Test No. 326
FUEL, OIL, AIID TIME
,~., ""··'""r"uel··_··..···- -- ,----~, Commeroial diesel fuel
Oil; S.A.E. No. 30 To motor 5.904 gal.
Weight per gallon ..__~__ pounds
Drained from motor 5.271 _gal.
Tota.l time motor was operated__ 46 hours
BRIEF SPECIFIC;~IONS
Advertised-S'peeds, miles per hour: First 1.61
Third 3.66 _ Fourth . 5____ Reverse
Second ~2~.~7~5 _
1 58 - 2.62
Belt pulley I Diam.-!.'LJL~:""'FacEl_15" R.P.H. __~~_LBelt Speed _3432 __.r.p.m.
weight as tested (with operator) __-,,3,,0,1 03Q. .. poundsTotal
jiOlOR.
Yake lIercules Serial No. P360835
Bore and stroke __§:-x_.§_" _ R.ted R.P.M. _. _ ..J_~OO. _
Port diameter vaives; Inlet 2__~.Jlt~_. Exh.6.ust __ -1._.5L6"_ .. _ .. "__
Governor: Make _.~.2_sc_h ._._.,.__
Oil Filter: Make _ .flg-ol..atC?L..-__ Type ..I2.QublL'IDll,....JP.~~E\.Le.l.e.me.n,"- _
Cooling medium temperature control: __*_-.J{Qno. _
CHASSIS
--Type_.TrAo.k.kIllY_lU-.._ Sorial no. J.I..272..- Drive _J;n,Q.!.osed_&Sl:r _
Tread width: ._..__ .__~~.,~.~...."_.,, H ••••••,,_ Measured length of traok' ,..__._.2.3 .. 9a33.~._ •."., .
Cleats: Type ._,__ .tJ:rte.Gr~l-y!it.tL~hof!.li~ ._.._ No. per track -34...__ ._. , _
Size __ ~_.liLB"_-hlgh_x 20~ long_.
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unIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIN:.::ERUIG DEPARTHE~
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 326
REPAIRS '1/0 ADJUSTUE/ITS
During the test the follo~ng fuel injection lines were broken and
were replaced with new ones:
On the limber-up test, No. 3 line
On the second gear Maximum Drawbar test, No. 4 line
On the first gear Ue.ximum. Drawbar test, No. 3 line
On the Rated Load Drawbar test, No. 1 line.
J!EI.if4l!'&
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions, or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumpz as set and sealed by the mnnufncturer and data
fram these tests were used in determining the horsepower to be developed
in tests D and H, respectively. Tests C. D, E, G, and H were made with
the same setting.
2. Observed maximum horesp~Ker (tests F & B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60° F. and 29.92" Hg.)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated max-
imum drawbar horsepower and eighty-five
per cent of calculnted maximum belt horse-
power (formerly A.S.A.E. and S.L.E. ratings)
DRA\'IBAR
90.38
95.44
71.58
BELT
107.25
113.58
96.54
We, tho undersigned, certify
of official tractor test No. 326.
thnt the above is a true and correct report
E. E. Brackett
c. W. Smith
L. W. Hurlbut
-8"'oo"""r"d"-:o"'fnTr&ctor Tes t Engine~.r~.=---
